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Burf«c« of the plasma membrane by1 a glycosylphoaphatidyl ■ inositol 
(GPU membrane anchor covalently attached at the coon terminus, ; 
OPS anchors are assembled and transferred to protein in the rough 
endoplasmic reticulum (RER). To explore the biosynthesis and 
function of GPI anchors, a strategy has been developed to isolate 
conditional yeast mutants defective in catrying out. this modifi­
cation. Colonies of mutagenized yeast cells are initially 
screened for the inability to incorporate [2-3Hlmvo-inositol into 
protein. Isolates are then retested to ensure they are not 
defective in [2•3H]nya-inositol uptake, in phosphatidyl inositol 
(PI) synthesis, or in protein synthesis.
One such isolate lacks the jj} vitro activity of the enzyme
that catalyzes the first step in the GPI anchor assembly pathway, 
namely, synthesis of N-acetyl glucosaminyl- PI (OlcNAc* PI). The 
(2■^Hlmvo-inositol - labeling defect in this strain segregates as a 
single nuclear mutation, and co*segregates with the enzyme defect. 
This strain is therefore* a candidate for a mutant blocked sped * 
fically in the GPI anchor pathway, and would be the first yeast 
GPI anchoring mutant to be isolated. Analysis of the phenotype of 
this mutant should provide an insight into the function of GPI 
anchors in eukaryotic cells.
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inositol
found in eukaryotic organisms Indium ; 
yeast Saccharoses cerevlalae m  . tfeiilr
im m nt discovery, GPX anchors have become a subject of deb&lled 
study in order to acquire a better understanding of the steps 
involved in their assembly and of the role this modification may 
play in the life cycle a eukaryotic cell,
GPI anchors, which are covalently linked to the carboxyl 
terminus of proteins, serve as a means for attachment of a wide 
variety of proteins to the external surface of the plasma membrane 
(2)* Examples include cell surface hydrolytic enzymes, protozoal
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* and mammalian antigens, and various cell adhesion molecules (2, 
3), A number of functions have been proposed for GPI anchorst i )  
a covalently attached lipid may function to confer higher lateral 
mobility on proteins in a lipid bilayer, ii) the glycolipid may 
allow proteins to be released rapidly from the cell surface upon 
cleavage of their anchor moiety by a specific phospholipase, and 
iii) GPI anchors may serve as sorting signals in intracellular 
protein transport (27, 28).
The core structure of the GPI anchor is highly conserved, anc 
consists of peptide -ethanolamine*PO4-(6iMan(al,2)Manial,6)Man- 
(*1,4) GlcH (Qtl, 6) inositol - PO4 - lipid (4). The glycolipid is pre - 
assembled in a series of stepwise reactions catalyzed by enzymes 
in the membrane of the rough endoplasmic reticulum (HEHV (Fig, 1). 
The first step in the pathway is the transfer of a GlcNAc residue
from UDPQicHAc to an acceptor lipid# phosphatidylinositol i P ty  
( l )  * The resulting intermediate OlcKAc * PI, is deacetylated fco 
form GlcK-PX, and the inositol of the GlcN-PI is subsequently 
fatty - aey la ted (5* * These thrae reactions have been <Nponjiterateci 
M  vitro using yeast msWhranes* The next three steps ere. the 
addition of three mannose residues. These are donated by dtalichyl 
phosphate mannose (Dol-P-Man), a polyisoprenoid linked precursor 
formed from GDPMan and Dol*p by the catalytic activity of Dol-P* 
Man synthase (6). The final modification step is the attachment 
of phospho-ethanolamine (1). Transfer of the GP1 anchor to 
protein takes place in the lumen of the RER (7). The ethanolamine 
group of the completed GPI anchor precursor participates in a 
transamidation reaction with a protein that is to be GPI anchored: 
it initiates a nucleophilic attack on a particular peptide bond in 
the target protein, and an amide bond is formed with the new car* 
boxy terminal amino acid (1). After linkage of the GPI anchor to 
the protein in the RER (1), the anchor may be modified upon entry 
of the GPI anchored secretory protein into the Golgi. Here a 
ceramide can replace the di. acyl glycerol portion of the GPI anchor 
(8) .
Extensive research is being conducted with regard to GPI 
anchor function, composition, and assembly in order to answer a 
number of questions. For example, the structure of the GPI anchor 
has changed very little over the course of evolution, indicating 
that it could serve a vital function in some eukaryotes (9). 
However, isolation of mutant cell lines deficient in carrying out
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^ y  i# not essential for survival of mammalian cells in culture
zf£M}'-* x|fe#fch#£: Gt-T-anchor feiMy&shMi* is a, necessary function ;iof: 
^lAfli;t;y in other eukaryotes * such as yeast,, has not'.yet- bs#n ' [ : i  
• -Because known' yeast mutants that are blocked in-OP%• B 
pnchoring have other defects as well, these strains do not tell us 
whether GPI anchoring is required for viability in yeast. Thus, 
the mutants sec53. sec59, and dpml which have conditionally lethal 
defects in phosphomannomutase, in dolichol kinase?, and in Dol *P 
Han synthase respectively, all block GPI anchor'ing because they 
cannot make the mannosyl donor, Dol P-Man (€, 11, 12). However, 
these,.mutations also interrupt two other glycosylation pathways, 
1|ut their lethal effect is not yet known,
To learn whether GPI anchoring has an essential, role in 
yeast, I have set out to isolate yeast mutants blocked at some 
point in GPI anchor assembly using a screen for colonies of yeast 
mutants that are deficient m  the ability to incorporate inositol 
into protein (6). I report here the isolation and characteriza■ 
tion of a mutant that is defective in the ineorporat dn of 
f2 - ^ Hl mvo - inosi to I into protein, and which lacks the* GleHAc - PI 
synthase activity jj^  vitro. This strain, is therefore blocked in 
the first step of the GPI anchoring pathway and is the f yeast 
mutant to be isolated that has a sped fic: defect in GPt anchoring.
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METHODS
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Filters "used for lifting yeast colonies were 8.3 cm (#589) from 
Schleicher & Sohuell, Inc. (Keene, .-NR) . Materials for fluoro 
graphy included Kodak X*OMAT AR X ray film from Kodak Co. (Ro­
chester , NY) and Enhance Spray f rom Du Pont - New England Nuclear 
(Boston, MA). Radioactive chemicals for jn vitro and in vlyo 
lipid radiolabeling include 1 2 *^ Hlmvo Inosi tol (so, act .: 1 mCi/ 
mol), D- [6 *.^H) glucosamine (sp. act.: 30 Ci/mmol) , both from Amori- 
can Radiolabeled Chemicals (St. -Louis, MO); and UDP[U•3^ C] *GlcNAc
(sp. act.: 283 mCi/mmol) from Du Pont-New England Nuclear (Boston, 
MA). The radiolabel uied to monitor protein synthesis in patch 
•assays, was ■■Tranks* label :-(.spi act,i ■ 1096 Ci/mmol) from ICN Bio* 
chemicals* Inc. (Irvine, CA) . The following components were added 
.to the in vitro assays: Coonxyn*j A, pa 1 mi toy 1 CuA, t unicamycin,
L * a * phospha t idyl inositol,' and do 1 ichyl mono'* phosphate,' each of
which : war e from Sigma (St. - Lou Is, MOL,, and N i k komyc i n X f i om I * 
biochem (La Jolla, CA). Preparation of crude lysates utilized 
Lytlease (spec, act.: 3000 units/mg solid) from Sigma (St. Louis, 
MO). Thin layer chromatography was perfoimed on 20 x 20 cm Silica
Gel 60 (Art, 5748) from E. Merck (DarmstadtGermanyi ,
Ste&m® j
The following Saecha romvces ce.revisiae strains were 
this project.
RP*1B hiM  QhBXLim hl UMI ;J52> (34) .
PP-1B, that previously had undergone mutagenization for one 
hour with 3% ethylmethanesulfon-ate 135), after which 30% of the 
original population remained viable 113k  
XM37 -1QC ( M I A  ade2 101 ura3-52) .
fe n k i (tiQEBnIj;LBV2 IU Iya2.:S.SU ' U-pk J l  uiiLlrSZ
H M s J  harboring the temperature*sensitive dprnl allele doml-6 on 
plasmid pDM8*6 (7).
mm M  (mai)
M s d M
Yeast cultures were grown in the following liquid or solid 
madia.
YEPGs (1% (w/v) Difco yeast extract, 2% (w/v) Difco 
Bactopeptone, and 2% (w/v) glucose).
SD? (0.67% (w/v)' yeast nitrogen base and 2% (w/v) glucose). 
Inositol-free synthetic rneuxurn: (this was prepared from the
individual ingredients found in Bacto vitamin-free yeast baser 
all vitamin© were added except inositol) (14).
fhe appropriate supplements were added to the synthetic media 
(inositol - free and SD) in order to meet the requirements of 
auxotrophic strains.
Growth of cultures in liquid media was monitored by measuring 
their absorbance with a Hitachi 0*1100 spectrophotometer.
Colony screen for mutants defective in f2-3Hlmvo-ino3itol 
incorporation into protein
Approximately 300 cells of mu tagenized cerevisiae strain PP- 
1B were spread on culture plates containing synthetic inositol- 
free growth medium and were incubated at 25°C for approximately 72 
hours. The colonies were then lifted from the original plate on 
to 8.3 cm diameter paper filters, and the filter was placed colony 
side up on a fresh plate of inositol-free medium (13). The lifted 
colonies were allowed to grow into the filters on the new plates 
for 12-18 hours at 25°C, after which they were shifted to the non- 
permissive temperature by transferring the filters to another 
plate containing synthetic inositol-free medium pre-warmed to 
42°C. Incubation was continued at 42°C for 20-25 min. in order to 
induce potential temperature-sensitive mutations. After the 
temperature shift, the filters containing the lifted colonies were 
transferred to a set of plates containing a filter soaked in 2 
ml of liquid synthetic labeling medium containing 250 MCi of [2 -
3h 1 myo- inositol that had been pre-warmed to 42°C. Radiolabeling 
of the filter-bound colonies was allowed to proceed for 45-50 min. 
and then was stopped by immersing the filters in cold 5% (w/v) 
trichloroacetic acid (TCA). To remove any unincorporated radio- 
label, the filters were washed with two 100 ml volumes of cold TCA 
in a sintered glass filter and then were allowed to dry (13) . 
Radiolabeled lipids were extracted twice with 100 ml volumes of 
MLester solvent** (H2O/C2H5OH/C2H5OC2H5/C5H5N/NH4OH 15:15*5jIs 0.018
by volume) at 60°C for 75 min./ after which time the original
n
volume of solvent was removed and fresh solvent was added (15), 
After two such extractions, the filters were dried, and sprayed 
lightly with two coats of autoradiographic enhancer, and were then 
exposed to X * ray film at *80°C for approximately five days. 
Following fluorography, the filters were immersed into a Coomassie 
Blue solution which was used to stain the areas that the yeast 
colonies had originally occupied (13). The stained filters were 
then compared with the corresponding fluorogram, Each spot on the 
fluorogram corresponded to a colony of yeast that had incorporated 
inositol into protein. Those colonies that were stained on the 
filter but which gave no corresponding spot on the fluorogram were 
candidates for mutants in GPI anchoring.
' Fateh assays
Patch assays were performed on the candidate mutants by 
picking cultures from Petri dishes into wells of microtiter 
plates containing 150 pi of 20% (v/v) glycerol. From these 
wells, 1.5 ill of the cell suspensions were individually pipetted 
out on to inositol•free synthetic medium, and cells were allowed 
to grow at 25°C to form patches. The cell patches were lifted on 
to filter paper, and 12-^Hlmvo-inositol labeling was carried out
as for the colony screen. Duplicate filters were radiolabeled in 
parallel with 15 |iCi of [35S]methionine (13).
In vivo radiolabelina of lipids with (2-3Hl mvo-inositol
2.5 ODgoo units of logarithmically growing cells were
resuspended in 1 ml of fresh growth medium in 17 x 120 mm test 
tubes. Following a temperature shift to 37°c for 20-25 min., 20 
pCi of [2 * ^ Hlmyo-inositol were added to each 1 ml culture for
radiolabeling (6). Labeling was continued for 40 min. at $1°C 
after which time the tubes were placed on ice and 10 pi of 1 y 
NaN3 were added (6). Cultures were kept on ice for 20 min., and 
were then harvested by centrifugation. Cells were transferred to 
1.5 ml screw*capped Eppendorf tubes and were washed three times 
with 200 pi of 10 my NaN3. To extract the radiolabeled lipids,
100 pi of *Lester solvent” were added to each pellet, and the
tubes were then sonicated briefly before incubation at 60°C for 20m 
min. The pellets underwent two further rounas of lipid 
extraction, using a fresh 100 pi volume of ”Lester solvent” in
each-case. After.each extraction, the cells were sedimented by - / 
centrifugation a* 1 the supernatant liquids containing 12 - myp-
inositol lipids were pooled.
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In vivo radiolabelina of lipids with 16-3Higlucosamine
30 ml overnight cultures were grown at 25°C in synthetic 
inositol•free medium containing 2.0% glucose. Ten ml volumes of 
logarithmically growing cultures at an OD6Q0 °£ were then
shifted to 40°C for 20-25 min. After the temperature shift, 4*0 
ODcqq units were harvested and washed with pre* warmed indsitol*
ms
m
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free synthetic medium containing 0.05% <w/v> glucose (131. Th« ; :i<
level of glucose, which competes with GlcN for uptake by the 
cells, was decreased by a factor of 40 m  older to ensure an 
optimal uptake of the GlcN label while the residual amount present 
ensured survival. After washing, cells woie resuspended in 1 ml 
of the 0.05% glucose-containing, inositol■free synthetic growth 
medium and 125-250 M^i of [6 -^ H]GlcN were added. Radiolabeling
was continued for 40-45 min. at 3^°C, and the radiolabeled lipids 
were then extracted as described above.
in vitro synthesis of rUclGlcN-labeled lipids
i) Preparation of crude lysates
30 ml overnight cultures of cells were grown at 25°C in VJSPG 
to logarithmic phase {1 ODgQO unit/ml), at which time they were
diluted in volume to 50 ml and allowed to grow up to exponential 
phase a second time. 50 00$ qo units of cells from each culture
were then harvested and washed once with cold, distilled water, 
and twice with 2 ml of cold 50 mjg Tris-HCl, pH 7,5, containing 2 
m  MgCl2 (TM buffer) and 0.1% (v/v) 2-mercaptoethanol (13) . The 
cell pellets were resusupended in 50 \xl of TM buffer containing
0.1% (v/v) 2-mercaptoethanol, Cells were lysed upon addition of 
75 pi of a stock containing 2.7 mg Lyticase/ml stock in TM buffer
and incubation of the suspension at 25°C for 30-45 min. Cell 
lysis was checked by phase-contrast, microscopy (13).
ii) Preparation of mixed membranes
Cultures were grown in YEPG ar 25°C and 500 QD^qq units of 
logarithmic phase cells were harvested* Ceils were washed with 
cold, distilled water and then with cold TM buffer containing 0.1% 
(v/v) 2 -mercaptoethanol. The washed cells were resuspended in 1.5 
ml of cold TM buffer containing 0.1% (v/v) 2'mercaptoethanol.
The cells were broken mechanically by vortexing with glass beads 
(13) . Cell walls and unbroken cells were separated by centra 
fugation for 5 min. at 200C x g. The membranes in the resulting 
supernatant liquid (10 ml total volume) were sedimented by cen* 
trifugation for 40 min. at 100,000 x g at 4°C. The supernatant 
liquid was discarded, and the pellet of mixed membranes was washed 
twice with ice-cold TM buffer lacking 2'mercaptoethanol. Following 
the last ultracentiifugation, the membranes were homogenised in 
approximately 600 pi of the cold TM buffer free of 2'mercapto­
ethanol. Mixed membranes from this fresh 600 pi stock were used 
immediately for the enzyme assays.
iii) Enzyme assays
140 pi assay volumes using the crude lysates and mixed 
membranes always included Nikkomycin Z (an inhibitor of chitin 
synthases, which also use UDPGlcNAc as a substrate), tunicamycin, 
palmitoyl*coenzyme A (p*CoA) as appropriate (5). Exogenous 
phosphatidyl * inositol (PI) was added to assays of crude lysates, 
and these required Triton X-100 (making up 0.7% (v/v) of the total 
essay volume) to be added as well in order to ensure solubili* 
aatioir of the substrate. Triton X* 100 was also added when mixed
membrane were used in order to solubilize exogenously added 
doiichyl pnosphat e •Dol•P> m  those assays in which it was
included *5/. The reactions (using eithei etude lysate of mixed 
membranes wet e started upon addition of 250,000 dpm of UDPt^C] * 
cH'Ct'IAc, and were allowed to proceed for 20 to 9C min. Reactions 
were stopped by * he addition of 2 ml of OFfCl 'CH^ o (1 :2 , v/v) .
Insoluble material was sedimented by centr i f ug^ ti-.-n at 2000 x g, 
a*8t the organic phase wan saved (5) . Aqueous■sol able radio­
activity was separated f i cm the organic phase- by extraction into 
{CH3OH/H^0/CH3C1/1 . 0 MgC12 • 96:94:6:0.8 by vo1umo) using the
Folch procedure (5 < . Hadid abeld lipids were then dried down and 
redisnolved in anhydrous CH3CI/CH3GH *2:1, v/v* [ S i.
Aaaiyam.M.. radiolabeledlipids using thin laver chtoniatooraphv;
Separation of the lipids labeled with ;2 MUmyo•inositol and 
[6 * ^ H]glucosamine employed CHC13/CH3OH/0,25T (w/vJ KOI <55:45:10,
v/v/v) as a solvent system (16). For the inositol•labeled lipids, 
10 nl of the 300 jui total extract volume was loaded directly onto
the origin of the TLC plates. For the extract of the lipids 
labeled with glucosamine, the total volume was dried down under 
redissolved in 45 pi of CHC13/CH3OH/1,0 M NH4OH (10:10:3/
v/v/v), and one third of this volume was applied to the TLC, The 
TLC tanks were lined with Whatman 3 mm paper soaked in the 
developing solvent. Lipids labeled in vitro with UDP[14C]QieNAc 
. ■•epSirated using CHCI3/CH3OH/H2O (65:25:4, v/v/vi as a Solvent 
System 151, The extracts were initially dissolved in 15 pi of.
anhydrous CHCI3/CH3OH (2:1, v/v), and the entire volume was loaded
on to a TLC plate. TLC-separation of in iOltS-labeled lipids was 
performed in unlined TLC tanks (Si. After development, the TLC 
plates were sprayed lightly with autoradiographic enhancer and 
exposed to X-ray film at 8G°C for 120 hours.
ln.-M.iyo.. radiolafrelina-of..nra.Le.ma-.with [2-^Hlmvo-inositol, and
separation by SDS.:polyacrylamide .oei electrophoresis
Five OD50O units of logarithmically growing cells were 
radiolabeled in parallel with 12 H^l^ nvo inositol for 40 min*, 
either at 25°C or at 37°C after these cultures had been shifted to 
21°C for 25 min. as described above for (2 ^ Hlmyp-inositol 
labeling of lipids. The procedure was followed up through the 
final washing step in which the washed cells were transferred fro 
1.5 ml screw-capped Eppendorf tubes, and 150 Ml SDS * PAGE sample . f “'
buffer (containing 3.3 mM phenyl methyl sulfonyl fluoride) was 
added. After adding a small amount of glass beads to each tube 
(approx. 1/3 of total volume of liquid}, the cells were broken by 
vigorous vortaxing of the tube. Radiolabeled proteins were 
extracted from the broken cells by heating the sample at 100°C for • 
3 min. The broken cell slurry was centrifuged to remove all 
debris, and the SDS-solubilized material was separated by SDS♦PAGE 
using an 8% acrylamide resolving gel. Radiolabeled proteins were 
made visible by fluorography, exposing X-ray film for 5 days.
flmfttis.Macupy,! ailaas,
Haploid mutant strains were backcrossea with a wild - type 
strain of the opposite mating type. The resulting dipl^.ci were 
then starved to induce meiosis and sporulation, and the usci that 
formed were then dissected under a microscope. Tho haploid 
ascospores yielded upon meiosis were allowed to grow into 
at 25°C on VEPG medium. c°lonies
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tar .mutants faiUnq tg-lncatgorats l2-3Hlmy<?.: 
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A total of 10,000 colonies of mutagenized yeast were screened 
following transfer to filter paper replicas, Colonies were 
shifted to non-permissive temperature for 20-25 min. and then 
radiolabeled with (2-3Hlmyo inositol at 37°c. The filters were 
then extracted to remove the unincorporated radiolabel and {2-3H}- 
mvo-inositol-containing lipids. The colonies of mutants that 
failed to incorporate f2-3Hlmyo-inositol into protein were 
identified by comparing a fluorograph of the filter with the 
Coomassie Blue-stained filter (Pig. 2). Fifty-seven potential 
mutants were isolated and were then submitted to further screening 
in order to confirm their radiolabeling defect.
Secondary screening for mutants failing to incoroorate la JHievo-
4 ii'»ar.9 trfr in
Primary isolates were submitted to further tests to eliminate 
strains with defects upstream of the GPX anchoring pathway.
Defects that would also result in a block in f2-^Hlmvo -inositol
incorporation into protein include i) defects in the uptake of 
f2« myo* inositol, ii) defects in the synthesis of PI, a neces­
sary precursor, and iii) defects in the synthesis of proteins to 
which 091 anchors are normally attached, The secondary screens 
were as follows:
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i i Patch assay
With d m l  and see53 serving as controls, the isolates were 
submitted to patch assays in which one filter was radiolabeled at 
the non-permissive temperature with [^Slmethionine to monitor 
protein synthesis, while a duplicate filter was radiolabeled in 
parallel with (2 * ^ Hlmyo inositol to determine whether the [2- -  
syo-inositol - labeling defect persisted (13). Fluorograms from 
such experiments confirmed that all candidate mutants were able to 
synthesize protein at the non-permissive temperature, but the 
[2- inositol * labeling defect was then shown to persist in 
eight of the fifty-seven strains originally isolated (Fig* 3),
The patch assay therefore proved more sensitive than the original 
colony screen, because the patches of strains were rr .ch larger and 
more uniform, and yielded a more intense signal on the fluorogram.
ii) Radiolabeling lipids in vivo with [2-^Hlmvcr inositol
If blocked at a stag© in the assembly of the GPI anchor, a 
temperature-sensitive mutant might be expected to show an altered 
profile of f2^Hlmvo- inositol * labeled lipids due to the accumu*
lation of biosynthetic intermediates and the absence of later 
precursors whose synthesis had been blocked. In order to investi­
gate this, the lipids of the eight remaining candidate mutants 
und3rwent in v^vo radiolabeling with [2*^Hlmyo-inositol (6), 
Incubation of samples with the radiolabel was carried out at the 
non-permissive temperature of 37°c. Sometimes, a culture was 
radiolabeled in parallel at 25°C to serve as a control, in yilfr 
labeling of lipids with f2-3Hlmyo‘inositol allowed the identifi•
tSfi#
cation of strains that had taken up low levels of the precursor, 
or which had defects in PI synthesis: such isolates showed weak 
labeling of inositol-containing lipids relative to the control, 
ent strain. Such mutants were considered unlikely to be GPI 
iriehoring mutants and were not studied further, for the remainder 
Violates, the level of inositol uptake and incorporation was
comparable to what was observed in the wild type. Each of the
strains made normal amounts of PI, this species being the two
upper-most bands on the fluorogram (16) (Fig. 4). A number of
:-^intensely radiolabeled lipids were observed in the nonpolar region' vj -C-
u! of the TLC, and the majority of these bands corresponded to 
{2*^H]BBS!‘inositol-containing sphingolipids which are normally 
in yeast (16. 17) (Fig. 4 and 5).
? For the most part, however, the lipid profiles of the candi­
date mutants closely resembled those of the wild type when labeled
'3:1. #lth«r temperature, and showed neither the accumulation nor the
Nvjr:'.-v...\abeeneeof possible intermediates (Fig. 4). At 37°c, the secS3 or 
mutants, which block GPI anchoring upstream of the pathway, 
and which were sometimes used as a control, accummulated a high- 
mobility band corresponding to the intermediate GlcN(acyl• 
inositol)P{3h ]I (1) (Fig. 6). Mannosylated forms of the GPI 
anchor precursor would be expected to be absent from the lipid 
profiles of these two mutant strains at the non-permissive 
temperature. However, no absence of specific bands was detected 
when the lipid profiles from sec53 and doml cells were compared 
with those of the wild type strain or with the profiles of doml
I cells labeled at the permissive temperature. This in
in
'111
dicated that normal levels of GPI anchor precursors are too low to
.fee detected by this procedure, even in the wild type strain (Fig.
lllli
fiSSfiSKsi
if
4) , for the high-mobility precursor GlcN(acyl - inositol)P[^H]I is
not seen in the profiles of the wild type lipids (Fig. 4).
; ;
Lipid profiles labeled with (6-^Hlglucosamine resembled tha£_ol 
the wild type
The results for the f2■^ Hlmvo■inositol labeling experiments 
indicated that a block in the GPI anchoring assembly pathway could 
only be detected .in vivo by an accumulation of a new lipid species 
not ordinarily radiolabeled in the wild type strain. Moreover, 
the intense background of [2 -^ Hlmyo-inositol - labeled PI and 
sphingolipids might obscure such GPI precursors (Fig. 4). In 
order to alleviate this problem, an alternative radiolabeling 
strategy was employed in which lipids of candidate mutants were 
radiolabeled in vivo with (6- 3H]glucosamine (6) . Since PI and the 
yeast sphingolipids do not contain glucosamine, this background 
should be eliminated, possibly allowing the detection of accumu­
lating GPI anchor precursors that would otherwise have gone 
unnoticed.
The isolates were radiolabeled in viTvo with [ 6 *^ H) glucosamine 
at the non-permissive temperature, and the lipids were extracted. 
The resulting fluorogram of the lipid profiles showed incorpora­
tion of the radiolabel into several GlcN-containing species, whose 
identity has not yet been established (Fig. 7) . As had been
observed with the [2 myo- inositol » labeled lipids, the profiles 
of 16 glucosamine ♦containing lipids of the candidate mutants 
resembled those of the wild type strain, and no new lipids were 
seen to accumulate (Fig* 7). As expected, [*H]GlcN(acyl•inosi * 
tol)PI accumulated in the control dpml strain radiolabeled at 
:37°C, but as before, comparison of the profiles of lipids radio- 
labeled at the permissive and non-permissive temperature showed no 
differences, i*e. a block in the synthesis of mannosylated GPI 
anchor precursors could not be detected (Fig* 7 * .
hjmims .active ia j&cMftc,; El,. amliaae.acUMlto...!u.y.itic
Accumulation of the early GPI anchor intermediates GlcNAc- PI 
and GlcN*PI might not be detectable in the lipid profiles from 
cells radiolabeled in, vivo with either (2-3Hlmyo-inositol or 
(6 - glucosamine. Moreover, a mutant blocked in GlcNAc * PI syn­
thesis would be expected to accumulate PI, but such an accumu­
lation would not be detectable by 12 * 3H1 inositol * labeling
because of the massive background of PI that is normally radio* 
•labeled* This obstacle was overcome by conducting in vitro assays 
to exploit the observation that thermolabile enzymes synthesized 
in yeast mutants often have little or no in vitro activity, even 
if the cells are grown at the permissive temperature. Performing 
such assays in a cell-free system might therefore allow the 
detection of mutants blocked early in the GPI anchor assembly 
patlnwily*
By preparing crude lysates from the candidate mutant strains 
and using UDPt^C]GlcNAc as a radiolabel, in vitro assays were 
conducted in order to detect the synthesis of early GPI anchor 
precursors, namely GlcNAc-PI, GlcN-PI, and GloN - iaryl inositol)PI 
IS, 13) (Fig, 8). The lysates were incubated fcr 20 min. with 
UDPl^cjGlcNAe and [i^C]* labeled lipids were extracted and 
separated by thin-layer chromatography (5). Of the six different- 
strains analyzed in this assay, the corresponding fluorc-gram 
revealed that the three expected precursors wme synthesized by 
lysates of each isolate except for the strain designated ”#611 
(Fig. 9), lysates of which made no [i^ C] * labeled lipids at all, 
even if incubation was continued for up to 90 min. (Fig. 19). To 
explore hew specific the jjX vitro enzymic defect was, the activity 
of another membrane bound glycosyl transferease, Dol P*Man syn 
thase, was assayed (13). Dol* P*Man synthase activity of lysates 
of the parent strain and isolate #61 was comparable (Fig. 10).
la ^itto assays were also conducted using washed mixed 
membranes as a source of enzyme (13). Preparation of the washed 
membranes reduces inactivating some of the enzyme activity, which 
might occur when cells are lysed by incubation in buffer at 
ambient temperature with a cell -wall lytic enzyme. Mixed 
membranes also yield a purer fraction and a higher concen tra tion  
of enzymes, since the membranes are prepared from ten times the 
number of cells. However, the enzymic defect in isolate #61 
proved reproducible when washed mixed membranes were assayed, and 
none of the three GlcN-containing intermediates were found IFig.
24
II, lanes 6 and 7), Moreover, this result showed that the defec­
tive enzyme in isolate #61 is normally membrane-bound. To 
investigate whether membranes from mutant #61 had defects m  other 
glyeoSyltransferases that use UDPGlcNAc as a substrate, I assayed 
for the activity of enzymes that synthesize the first two inter * 
mediates in the assembly of the lipid-linked precursor oligosac­
charide in aparagine-linked glycosylation, namely Dol-PP-GlcNAc 
and Dol-PP~GlcNAc2 (18), Like GlcNAcPI synthase, these two
enzymes are membrane - bound enzymes of the PER (18). The first 
enzyme catalyzes the transfer of GlcNAc-1-P from UDPGlcNAc to Dol* 
P, and can be inhibited by the antibiotic tunicamyein (18). To 
detect the synthesis of Do 1-PP*G1cNAc k 2' washed membranes were
incubated in the absence of tunicamyein (TO) which is normally 
included in the assay for GlcNAc containing phosphomositola. If 
the mutation in isolate #61 was specific only to the GPI anchor 
Isioeynthetic pathway, then normal synthesis of the precursors of 
N-glycosylated proteins would be expected in those assays 'that 
not include TM„ This was the case. In the absence of TM, mem 
branes from #61 made both Dol-PP-[l^ClGlcNAc and Dol-PP- 
)GlcNAC2 <Fig. 11, lane 11). Indeed, #61's membranes made
elevated levels of the two lipids relative to the wild type's 
membranes. A possible explanation for this is that GlcNAc- PI 
synthase normally competes with Dol - PP-GlcNAc synthase when thene 
enzymes are assayed jj& vitro, and when GlcNAc-PI synthase xb 
inactive, more radiolabeled GlcNAc can be transferred to Dol-P.
- * kc,g>s,sK ^  - -• *
The enzymic defect in the membrane of isolate #61 is likely 
to. be in the synthesis of GicNAc* PI, the first intermediate in 
assembly of the GPI anchor precursor, since synthesis of radio- 
labeled GlcN-PI and GlcN (acyl - inositol}PI would be deficient on 
formation of GicNAc-PI. Since isolate #61 is capable of incor­
porating normal amounts oi [2-*Hlmyo inositol into PI, it is less 
likely that this mutant i~> defective in synt nor, is of PI, the 
acceptor lipid for GicNAc from UDPGlcNAc.
The [2-3Hlmvo-inositol incorporation defect, in mutant #61 is
u m w a u t e  .-..saaglUxs
The original colony screen for mutants defective in [2-3H]-
inositol incorporation into protein was designed to isolate 
conditional, i tempos ature- sensitive mutants, since it is not 
known whether GPI anchor ing mutations in yeast would be lethal % 
Since isolate #61 is temperature sensitive for growth, I examined 
whether f2 inositol incorporation into protein is also
temperature sensitive. Proteins were labeled in vivo with' [2*%]- 
gy p -inositol at both 24°C and 17°C and wot e separated by gel
electrophoresis *6). Whereas mutant #61 and the parental strain 
incorporated similar amounts of 12■3»1mvo inositol into protein at 
24°C (Fig. 12), incorporation of the tadlolabel into protein in 
isolate #61 was severely depressed at 3?°C relative to the parent 
strain (Fig. 12). The radiolabeling defect in isolate #61 which 
correlates with the strain's block of GicNAc- PI synthetic 
activity, is therefore temperature-sensitive.
Thf* GPl anchor.dejesi.jj— mutant as a aiflflie .nuclear
~ jyMUaii
To establish whether the [2'^H]myo inositol labeling defect 
in isolate #61 was due to a mutation in a single gene, this 
mutant, a haploid strain, was crossed to a wild'type haploid yeast 
strain of the opposite mating type. The resulting diploid was 
then induced to undergo meiosis and sporulation, and the haploid 
ascospores were dissected from their asci, and were allowed to 
grow into colonies of haploid cells. Segregarits from 22 asci were 
tested by patch assay for [2 * ^ Hlmvo incsitoi • labeling defects at 
37°C. In each tetrad analyzed, two of the segtegants showed the 
radiolabeling defect, and two exhibited the wild type phenotype 
for (2-3h ) myo*inositol incorporation into protein (Fig* 131* The 
defect in isolate #61 is therefore due to a mutation in a single 
nuclear gene. Segregants from the two asci were also tested by 
lysate assay for the GlcNAc*Pi synthesis defect* in both tetrads
;#3famijied,- the.enzymic defect co-segregated with the labeling,..
defect In these cells, indicating that the two are closely linked1 - 
(Fig* 14). Indeed, a deficiency in GIcna^-PI synthesis would be 
expected to give rise to a defect in [2 h i)  n\y q - inositol incorpbta; 
tion into protein*
Isolate #61 was temperature sensitive for giowth, but this 
temperature* sensi tivit.y did not show 2:2 segregation. Instead, 
most tetrads yielded three t emperature *sensitive segregants, and 
in some cases, all four failed to grow at non-permissive tempera* 
ture. The original isolate therefore contained at least two,
mdepend* ntly segregating temperature'sensitive nutations. This 
i s  not surprising, given that tne f?: ;ginai population oi PP1B 
cells had been heav; j y mutagen i *?r»d # und night have' acgui i ed
tan one temper at m e 
*.■::;' v;heti:f?! * r.e ;/ 
r,r wi th t he tempera 
t. no 1 a be I ; ng de f ^c 1.1 v v  
si ru* i;; font out- of the
imtei the labeling 
the no s1 1a ins i ndica t es
mult ip le m u t ? *; ot1;•. The' presenoe ■ f: :t-■): f-
sens11:ve muta t i n i  r-n •f t •; - :t d;£f r ,. *i * ,S:„ ■„
 ^H1 myp i na s i t o 1 1 a 1 ■<11; iv) defect -;*f; t4*-ni eg.
ture^ sen B i t  i ve ph or. -3t ■, In rrre, ■ |,:e*i 'id
y&lt'i?ga rm § wo r e;: a i  m s t j( ’ l 'X t U1 < * n;t i::>
22 tetrads analyzed. a S: rr- u■* Iant o
defect but grew at 37or. Tfie f-x ; i5 t. 4 »hef * e
that the GPI ancho: ir.g d<ft. f  (.**“* * *> . • ■* *. : - 4 *- r -
however, this f:inding;vl® j;(.) t C“;r.S:- ,*» ♦or; t VJ
the incorporation of ! 2 - •* H1 mvo * incIS] 1 i.
original isolate #61 i. s 1romperatu:re ■so■ns i
If GPI anchoring were not essential in thin strain, we would 
expect to see the ( 2 * i n o s i t . n l  - labeling defect, at 2S°C too.
To learn whether or not the* GPI anchv: ing defect is  lethal, 
further rounds of back crossing ol the temperature resistant and 
temperature*sensitive segregants from the first back cross will be 
necessary. This will also allow us to loose any unlinked tempera 
tyre-sensitive mutations. After a succession of backcrosses, the 
segregants showing the GPI anchoring defect, whether they prove to 
be temperature*sensitive or not, can be examined for any effect 
that the GPI anchoring mutation might have on the growth of the 
celle, '
DISCUSSION
To invest i qat <; tli(> synthesis and function of GPI anchors, I 
have attempted to isolate yeast mutants defective in carrying out 
this modification in order to study their growth defects. The 
approach to isolate yeast, GPJ anchor ing mutants was to use a 
colony screen to detect cells m  a population of mutants that fax! 
to incorporate [2 -jHlmyo inositol into protein. Such strains 
should include mutants blocked specifically in the GPI anchoring 
pathway. The primary isolates that I obtained were retested to 
eliminate false-posxtives, as well as strains defective in [2 -3H]- 
myo- inositol uptake, strains deficient in [^ H]PI synthesis, and 
strains with defects in protein synthesis.
In the cause of analyzing profiles of [2 ^Hlmvo- inositol and 
{2 - ^ H]GlcN-labeled lipids made by potential mutants, as well as 
control strains, 1 established that normal levels of GPI anchor 
precursor lipids cannot be detected by the standard radiolabeling 
protocols. Thus, yeast mutants known to block GPI anchoring, but 
defective in other glycosylation pathways (dpml and sec53), should 
be blocked in the synthesis of mannosylated GPI anchor precursors 
at the non-petmissive temperature. However, the absence of such 
lipids from the extracts of cells radiolabeled with either (2- 
inositol or (2-^HjGlcH could not be detected.
I concluded that potential GPI anchoring mutants could only 
bbcdefected b y H n  vivo radiolabel ing experiments if a radiolabeled; 
intermediate was to accumulate due to a block in the assembly of
' isv- ' -v. Gw! <• < fiG ‘i VwV V
anchor precursor - -Lipid.. .However, the early OPT anchor;
intermediates GlcUAc p; ukj G: ’ p: would nor be detectable by ;n 
vivo radiolabeling against the high background produced by the 
heavily radiolabeled non-GFI lipids. Furthermore, mutants blocked 
m  the first step in the pathway. namely GlcNAc-PI synthesis, 
would accumulate PI, but. this would not be detectable by [2^H! 
myo- inositol labeling due to a massive background of [3H]PI that 
is normally made. Therefore, jji y1uo radiolabeling would not 
allow identification of a number of types of GPI anchoring 
mutants. Fortunately, another strategy existed to detect such 
mutants. This made* use of the in vitro procedure developed in the 
Orlean laboratory to detect the synthesis of [14C)GlcNAc* PI, 
[HclGlcN. and [i4C’j G Lc!l (acyl * inosi to! ) PI, the first three 
intermediates in the GPI anchor assembly pathway in yeast (5) , 
Since it has also been observed that yeast mutants which are 
temperature*sensitive for growth often show i& vitro defects when 
the mutant enzyme is assayed, I examined the candidate mutants for 
the ability to make these early intermediates in, vitro. One 
isolate (#61), lacked the ability to make the first three GPI 
anchor precursors, suggesting it had a defect in the first step of 
the pathway, namely the transfer of (14C]G1cNAc from UDPfl4C]GlcHAc 
to PI* The in vitro defect proved to be specific to GlcNAc-PI 
synthesis, for the activities of the other glycosyltransferases of 
the HBE that catalyze the synthesis of glycolipids were not 
defective* in membranes of .mutant #6i, The defect in t2^Htjpyo. * ’V 
iispsiboi-labeling of protein in this strain was temperature-
t l - *  *  *1l t  1,  ^ '$ * ,  >«•' * -i. r jt  l> ~ {  ,  ' * L '  • J5. '  ?•’  £<
sensitive, as was the growth of the primary isolate. Back* 
crossing of #61 t.o a wild* type* strain showed chat the f2 ■ 3H1 myo 
inositol labeling defect i> segregated as a single nuclear 
mutation, and xi) co segregated with the GIcHAc PI synthesis 
defect. Taken together, these* results suggest that I have 
succeeded in isolating a yeast mutant that is blocked specifically 
in GPI anchor synthesis. Such a mutant has n.,r been isolated 
previously.
Whether the defect i n  this GlcNAC PI s*>u: hoc is mutant is 
conditionally lethal has yet to be tesolv«*d. interestingly, 
because mammalian cell lines with a defect in GPI anchor :ng ire 
viable Gat least in tissue culture;, it would not bo unexpected to 
find that GPI anchot*ing mutations in yeast an* not 1 etha 1. Among 
the mammalian GPI anchoring deficient cel 1 linos* ’.mutant mouse 
lymphomas that were isolated because they failed to express the 
GPI anchored Thy * 1 glycoprotein on their cell nm face) are three 
classes of mutants that are defective in the Glch'Ac p: syntheses 
step (19). Therefore, it is possible that tnree :-or mores gene 
products are required for GlcHAc*Pl synthesis in eukaryotic cells, 
It will be interesting to establish whether the mutation in iso 
late #61 is in a gene with a counterpart in one of the mammalian 
genes for GlcNAc-PI synthesis, For example, in JY 5, a human B 
iymphoblas to id cell line, GPI anchoring has been shown to lack the
■:^ llibyc£0; synthesize this GPI anchor intermediate .and subsequent
‘^;prfbiltsbrf 'oarr be restored upon transfection with the cDilA'
encoding for the protein piG-A i 2 0 )  . Perhaps the enzymic defect 
i n  the #61 st i a in i es ;. • <?. f rom. a instated gene encoding f°r the 
yeast protein analogous * - ♦ h«» human PIG-A.
The isolation of a yeast G?: anchoring mutant opens up a 
number of avenues for further work, First of all, it must be , 
established whether the mutation is lethal or not. If the yeast 
GlcNAc- PI synthesis mutant: is temperature sensitive, then it may 
be possible to clone the wi Id typo counterpar t of its defective 
gene by comp 1 ement i ng i t s t emper a t u r ** sensi t i v i t y. For examp 1 e, 
it has been proposed that GPI anchors may serve as signals for the 
sorting of proteins in polarized epithelial cells (1*4). A 
polarized growth process that might be affected in a yeast GPI . 
anchoring mutant might be the placement oi growth of the bud. GPI 
anchoring mutants, whether temperature sensitive or not, could be 
examined for any unusual phenotype that might allow such mutants 
to be separated from non*mutant cells. Such a property could be 
exploited to enrich a population of mutagenized cells for mutants 
with the same phenotype, i.e. mutants that are likely to have GPI 
anchoring defects. This enrichment procedure, followed by the 
colony screen for { 2- myo•inositol incorporation defective 
mutants, may yield mutants blocked at other stages in the GPI 
anchor assembly pathway.
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Figure 2:
C o lony  sc reen  f o r  vea s t m u tan ts  b lo cked  in
m o  p r o t e in .
t) ■ • r,lC
?) Lift colonies on to filter 
paper; grow t?h, ?5 ’C
3) Sh«t to 43 C
4) Incubate 43'C with 
l? -3H|inositoi
5) Wash with TC A
6) Extract with EtOfVH ?0/ethor/ 
pyridine/NH 4OH, 60°C
Figure 3 :
*P?*ch assay* for 12-3HlmvP-inaai^ ,9l.;Mfl.I35alii»tftiPnlM
Patches of cells of potential GPI anchoring mutants were 
transferred to filter paper, and one filter was radiolabeled at 
37°C with [2* 3H]myo-inositol, and a duplicate filter was labeled
in parallel with f m e t h i o n i n e .  Patches of control strains 
known to be blocked in 12 — Himyq-inosi tol incoporation into 
protein * the mutants doml and s.ec53 - are included, and are 
indicated by the symbols.
37
Figure 4:
Candidate mutants and the parental wild type strain were radio - 
labeled m  vivo with [2*^H]myo*inositol at both 24°C and 37°c,
The lipids were extracted and then separated by thin layer chroma* 
tography using CHC13/CH3OH/G.25% KC1 (55:45:10 v/v/v) as a solvent
system. The identities of PI and of (2* ^ Hlmvo* inositol-containing 
sphingolipids were assigned according to previously published 
studies. IPC, inositolphosphoceramide? MIPC, mannosylinositol - 
phosphoceramide? M(IP) 2C, mannosyl (diphophoinositol) phospho*
ceramide (IK
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Represented by a distinct high-mobility band, a GPI a..chor inter - 
mediate labeled ia vivo with 12 -^Hlmyp-inoistol accumulated in 
sec53 at 37°C unlike the wild type and candidate mutant strain #61 
labeled in parallel. This band corresponds to GlcN(acyl 
inc 3itol)P I Lipid extracts were separated by TIC in 
CHC13/CH jOH/O.25% KC1 5^^:45:10 v/v/v).
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Figure 1:
12-3H1G1cN-labeled lipids.
Lipids of the candidate mutants, dpml, and WT were radiolabeled 
in vivo with [6-3H]glucosamine at 37°c. The extracted lipids were 
resolved by TLC using CH3CL/CH3OH/O.25% KC1 (55s45sl0 v/v/v). The
high mobility, accumulating band corresponding to GlcNAc-PI, a GPI 
anchor intermediate, was observed as expected in dpml (lane 3).
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Fagure8:
Early intermed iates in the synthesis of the veast-SEI-^fl£Oat.
pr.tSMcapr, in.vitrg-
Inset: Separation of iQ ”itro synthesized [l4C)GlcNAc-PI,
[14cjGlcN-PI, and |^C!GlcN i cyl inos: t o l i  PI by TLC. -refer to 
Fig. 1 legend for explanation of symbols).
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Figure 9; . ■
W ^ n Q lfaQX.,JLnq.., myuL^n^foe in viLtst
synthesis of GlcN.'.containing . phosfeb^i^jS^tbr.
Crude lysates of mutant #61 lacks GlcNAc-Pl synthetic act! 
vity, but show normal levels of D:>1 * P* Man synthase. Crude lysates 
prepared from the WT and candidate mutant strains were incubated 
with UDP• ( GlcNAc, and radiolabeled Mpids were extracted and 
separated by TLC in CH$Cl/CH3OH/H2O ^65:21:4 v/v/vi. Fluorography
revealed that (l*c)GlcHAc-Pi, ’MciGlcll-p:. ana ^cjCUcH- tacyl
inositol)Pt were synthesized in the WT and each* of the isolates 
except #61, which lacked in yjjxp. GlcNAc-PI synthetic activity
tlane 5) .
Strain W T  9 47 61 70 77 80 92
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Figure 10:
Crude lysates of mutant #6X lack GlcKAc PI synthetic acitivtv, bu.L 
fifaow formal levels of P o l P-Man svnthase. ■' ■
Crude lysates were incubated with UDP[ ^ C ]GlcNAe for either 
20 or 90 min. Coenzyme A was included in one incubation to 
promote inositol acylation of GlcN-PI to yield the third inter * 
mediate in the GPI anchor assembly pathway# GIcfT (acyl - inositol)PI 
(lanes 3 and 7). Lysates of isolate #61 synthesized no ! 
labeled lipids (lanes 6 8) but had normal Do!-P Man synthase 
activity (lanes 5 and 9).
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Figure 1 1 :
In vitro synthesis of G1 cN - cont.3,UU-Ha, ftpg*% ° l ‘ f $ ; 
GlcNAc i . 2 bv washed membranes.
Washed mixed membranes were prepared from wild type and 
mutant #61/cells and were assayed for the synthesis of {**Cl 
^IciAc*Pl/ f^C]01c!i Pi, and [14Cl Glc%' (acylj inos i toll - PIlor of 
Dol-PP GlcNAcx a* To detect the synthesis of !1 4ClDol;PP'
GlcUAc^ . 2 tunicamycin was amitted from ineubat inns., and exogenous 
boi-P (20 pgi was added as an acceptor lipid. Pad relabeled lipids 
were extracted and s©parted by The in CHgCl/CH3OH/H2O 165:25:4 
v/v/v). ; In assays containing tunicamycin, synthesis of i1 4C] 
labeled;, GlcN-containing■ .phosphornositol-s was observed by the wild 
type membranes Manes 2 and 3), but was lacking in corresponding 
assays conducted with membranes of mutant #61 Manes 6 and 7) *: 
Assays excluding, tunicamycin. show synthesis of. -Dol * pp-t:4C] *
GlcNAcx 2 in both the wild type and mutant #61 membranes (lanes 
1 0 and 1 1 M
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isolate #6! is temperature sensitive.
Cultures of wiId type and #61 cells were i adiolabeled ;n 
parallel with f 2 • 1 ;tyo i ncsit'u and pro: e-ms were sepa r a t od by
SDS * PAGE. [2 * B j rnyo inos i t n i * ucorporat ion v;ar> drast i ca 1 ry
reduced in :r.ut ant #61 at 3'7C0.
Labeling temp.: 24 37 24 37
Strain: WT #61
Figure 13:
Idiotic aeoi-eaation of the 12 3H';jnvo- iivg.aiS.Qi
After crossing mutant #61 with the parental -he bporx*J
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